
L & E Family Farm LLC
 (Rodney Stevenson Estate)

Public Auction 
Saturday, February 6, 2016 • 10:00 AM

31251 570th St • Moulton, Iowa
(South of Moulton on Hwy 202 approx. 2 miles, then West on 570th St.)

Tractors & Farm Machinery
1959 IH T340 Crawler (new clutches, transmission thru final drive rebuilt) runs 
good,manual; Deutz DX160 FWA w/Buhler 795 loader inc. bucket & bale stabber; Deutz 
DX160 FWA & Duals; Deutz D8006 WF; Bush Hog “batwing” brush cutter; John Deere 530 
baler; 3 pt blade w/hyd pivot; 3 pt bale stabber; Chisel Plow; 21’ Kewanee hyd fold disc; 24’ 
winch fold field cultivator; 8 bale gooseneck bale trailer; Massey Harris #36 hay rake; Massey 
Ferguson #36 hay rake; wagon gear; Gooseneck stock trailer (single axle, dual wheels); Buf-
falo Airmaster cultivator; John Deere A1450 5 bottom plow; Noble 3 pt cultivator; 3 pt rotary 
hoe; White Farm Equipment 8R planter; John Deere #8 sickle mower; Kewanee 3 pt rotary 
hoe; Reese 2400 disc mower; HD 3 pt bale unroller; Portable loading chute; Portable catch 
chute; 3 pt posthole digger.

Vehicles, 4-Wheeler, Mower, Semi-Trailers, Shipping Containers
1991 Ford F350, 4x4, Duals, 460 Engine, Hydra-Bed HB200, 5 Spd; 2005 Chevrolet 1500 4x4; 
1984 Porsche 944 (for parts); Country Clipper SR1205 “The Boss” 72” deck; Polaris Sports-
man 400 4x4; (3) Semi Trailers (one set up as contractor unit); 12’ truck box; (3) K-Line 
Shipping Containers (8’6” tall 1170 cu. Ft.); 8X8X6 SAR Shipping Container; Volkswagon 
engine parts; 24’X40’ m/l  Double Wide (as-is, TO BE MOVED).

Farm Equipment, Tools, Misc.
26’ 9,600 gal Ethanol Tank; square poly tanks; water pump w/Briggs motor; IH cream sepa-
rator; old seed separator; chicken coop; elec bandsaw; 20 gal Puma air compressor; (2) floor 
jacks; forge; wooden ladders; truck toolboxes; Bobcat pushmower; chopsaw; barbwire; roll 
1/2” cable; parts washer; HD cart; vice; post driver; garden tools; work benches; metal shelv-
ing; water tanks; cyclone seeder; wooden ammo boxes; elec power tools; fuel tank w/elec 
pump; cherry picker; torch hoses & gauges; hardware; elec supplies; stackable toolbox; jack 
stands; Craftsman wood lathe; Stihl MS440 chainsaw; Craftsman 8” bench grinder; chainsaw 
sharpener; hammers; hatchets; saws; hand tools; wrenches; sockets & ratchets; Delta drill 
press; air nailers; drill bits; tap & dye set; rough cut oak lumber (various sizes); torch set 
on cart; Miller sidekick welder; Lincoln welder; NIB pancake air compressor; NIB 12,000 lb 
winch; sawsall; Makita chop saw; Makita power planer; Craftsman ratchet wrenches; Excel 
2700 PSI pressure washer; 30’ bridge planks; wood posts; trailer house axles; (12) 1/4” 
sheets plywood; grain bin sweep auger w/motor; Antique Sheep Shearing Equip.

Household, Antiques, Misc.
Old Struco toy trucks; vintage cross country skis; Ted Williams boat motor; boat oars; oil 
lamps; elk antlers; deer antlers; rock tumbler; old trunk; beehive display box; old seed sacks; 
Industrial Singer sewing machines; antique metal baby stroller; oak high chair; oak baby 
cradle; Coleman stove & lantern; camping gear; small deep freeze; Hot Point refrigerator; 
Hot Point gas stove; Whirlpool washer; Maytag dryer; wood stove; Duncan Phyfe table & 4 
chairs; (2) lighted book shelves; entertainment center; corner cabinet; oak shelves; oak desk; 
oak office chair; Lane cedar chest; small air cond; picnic table; new doors of various sizes 
(interior & exterior); Bradford White 75 gal hot water heater; books; dishes; knick knacks;     
MUCH MORE BY SALE DAY!

Terms of Sale: ID is required to receive a bid number. We accept Cash or Good Checks. 
Check w/us prior to Sale about Cards. We are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. 
Announcements the day of sale take precedence over printed material.  Everything sold as-is 
where-is w/no warranties.    

Lunch served on grounds.       Website: demryauctions.com or FaceBook
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